
NEED OF SIMPLICITY.

Dr. Talmage Cells For a Return
to the Old Ways.
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Uoli 'it I'imiis wus the sweetest bard
old Se'thniil ever cradled among the
wiltl flowers of Ayr and lnllabled to
ploep l j ti e miiriuurltig waters of the
"Honnle 1'wn." Yet, with the Pnnd

master, he played upon the silver
rhord of the grand old instrument of
human love by singing one of his
sweetest songs almut mouse's nest.
In the il juth of a four legged dumb
brute Hums loosened the silent tongues
of uisny a songster and songstress who
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of praise at t'.ie sacred altars domes-
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IM up the homes of our childhood
iwiy ot have been used for a quarter
f n century, but they can be eaily

followed. Our parents "blaied" them
all the way along.

As I follow thes "Mazing" I Etui
they were morally straight path. They
were at stmlttM as a die. Tour fattier
way not bare bad much money. In all
probability you, as a farmer's boy,

liliu for the most part clothed
In overalls and a woolen shirt Put
under that much tli"re I'tvt
u ln'.ti t us true a lnmesiy Itself. !.o:;- -

j lug luu-- over the lung years, you r.-- -

tuembi'r him traveling that s;r.i:uht
path." You cannot think of one i.et
your father ever did which was

Then, again, I further study the
marks along the paths which

led up to the home of our childhood. 1
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leans, ami go to llc'rlin anil live with
Americans in Herlin. When 1 gi
Kurope as far possible I live there
among the natives, and for tli" uiost
part miuiiig the common people. Now.
a mt i n and again, when I have tunic!
my back upon Kuropcau cities and
climbed the uuf reiUeiited paths which
lead over the mmititains, 1 have been
stailled witli llniliiiL.' here a cross ini.l
there tin altar. 1 would lind these
crosses and altars far, far away fruiu
any house or church. Then, us 1 have
concealed myself among the trees and

I have seen weary peasants
coniH along with great big packs strap- -

ped to their shoulders. 1 have
seen them stop and look around to see
If any one was watching. Then I have
seen them unstrap their burdens anil
lay them at the feet of the Image of
Christ and then and there kueel in
prayer. Well, my friend, in going
along the pathway which was "blazed''
by your mother's bread knife and knit- -

ting needle. I come upon altars every- -

where. I lind that there was hardly a
step that she took In life but she had a
plan where she could stop aud kneel
in prayer. And at every ultnr I find
indentations In the rocks where she
laid her burdens at the Saviour's feet.

And, oh, my friend, what a lot of
burdens she hud lay upon her Sa-

viour's breast in her Journey of life!
, There was that awful burden of phys

leal sickness. I do not know how you
may remember your mother, hut most
of us think of mother when she was
physically sick. She seemed to be so
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nerves, 'i'h 'ii it was that long, long
time, wh. :i v e had n trained nurse.
"How i i her today?" the younger
chi.di wi.i.,1 ask, and we would an-

swer, "Not vM-- well, my dear; not
very weil." 1 think one of the sad-
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"M 'e, was this: "O Ood, may my
i h'en never have physically suf-- '

r as I have suffered." Yet, for the
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more beautiful sight to see a j.iv.ik
il't upon her knees i:i praye-- . 'in

ti ink of her praying to (iud th; t her
tinhorn child might grow up to be a

good man. a woman.

Itut there is another path to which
would csll your attention today. It Is

that which you once traveled when go-

ing to Sunday school and to the church
of your childhood. If that church was
iu the country, theu there was poetry
In your going. When the eull of the
village hell rang those notes would
pr.-s-s their way through the atmos
phere like bubbles of air working their
way up from the bottom of a stream
They would come nearer and nearer to
your etir, as the bubbles come nenrer
and nearer to the surface of the wa
ters. Then with a happy laugh they
would seem to burst. You woukl first

tnenots of tender tllose noteg wmMl yoU would be

path

place

riding toward tlie town. Father and
mother, brothers and sisters would all
he crowded together In the one ear
risge. My, there was a big load of you
who iiK.'d to travel that road! No won-

der the big springs of that family ve-

hicle used to bend and groan ami ereak
tow.-.- : t':e M1 nomt'steaii is inn nrsi under the heaviness or the loan.
.:v i wonld bid you to seek. That ! jf tn0 patn wnieh you first traveled
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walk of a city, then In all probability
yon walked. You walked by the side
ef your father or mother, because you
wpre the youngest. Then your new
shoes would squeak at every step.
Those shoes kept new for a long while,
because you were only allowed to wear
them on Sunday. Hut as yon rode or
walked to that Sunday school and to
your first church services a great
change came over your family party.
One of your sisters or brothers left
your side and weut up to the church al-

tar. One by one they there gave their
hearts to Christ and publicly confessed
him at the communion table. After
awhile your turn came. You can see
yourself now as you came before the
church session. You remember how
the old minister wiped bis glasses. lie
put his hand upon your shoulder and
said: "My boy, why do you want to

Join the cbnn hi Do yon lore Jmoi?
Will you pr . se to live for him and
give your l.fc to his ervlceT Then
you rememtc r the great big lump that
stuck in your throat. You remember
how between your sobs you said: "The
reason I want to be a Christian 1 be-

cause my father snd mother and broth-- t

rs and. sisters are all Christians. I
want their Saviour to be lalue. As we
rave a united family her.-- I want a::
unbroken family circle In !i":.v.:i."
Aged, gray haired man, that was a
beautiful path over which you went to
church for the first time. That was a
holy drive you took on the morning
you went to take your first communion.

There is still another path which you
once trod. This path Is fragrant with
biossoms. Like the fabled trees of old,
the heavy bfaiuhes which line it are
laden with silver balls. It Is the path
which once led up to your mama go al-

tar. It Is the path over which the full-e- n

rice is strewn and where the m fry
laughter of the is that food bria iili:g, which, It

i drown the joyful salutation of the
w. ilding chimes. The blossoms which
l;n this pathway are orance blossoms.

he silver bells are tbos which
n'lee played Mendelssohn's "Wcdd n.'
.Vaivh." Where did that path which
end tl iit the marriage altar first laid
y oil V "till," you answer, "it I. d lac
lirst among the briers and over the
stony grounds. My courtship days
were not all sunshine. For a long time

.'hi not know whether I could win
the hand of my heart love. Iu the first
place, I was not socially her cpial.
Then I was penniless and had nothing

offer but my two hands and a will-
ing heart. Then my life was not what
it ought to have been. I!ut she hud
faith In me. I promised her to reform.
I went to church with her. I gave up
drinking, mid I promised her I would
surrender my heart to Christ. And. do

know, night pave the governor general had a
me she nie with an 1 questions were

we both a prayer that tlml would
hear and help nie my vows." Ah.
yes, my brother. I know lust how you
feel you think of that old path
which led up to your marriage altar!
When you took the trembling of
that young girl In yours you truly felt
that you wan till to be good. You
promised then and there, for her
sake as well as own, to live a
good, noble. Christian Pfe.
Have you kept vow? Are you
willing to go to church her now
ns you did you were engsged to
her? Are you helping her to set the
right example before children
your children and hers? Remember,
man, you made a promise to her and to
God on the night of your wedding.
Will you seek the old path of conse
crated love, which wound through the
days of your courtship and ended on
the night you took heart love as
a from her fathers home?

ltut there Is still one more path I
you to seek. Is the one

which led down by the cradle of
children. When first child was
bom, If you had the least spaiV of
manhood In makeup, you wanted
to be a good man for your baby's
Kven the lowest of human being

the uplifting power when a
is horn to him.

Ilesides that, my brother, have you
also tried to follow out that pledge you
made Cod in the night your
baby was very You well r- ia sn-l.c- r

the ".rave of the pby .Hans.
You v.-!- r eaeiai".'' how vo l h.' ii h.v

he c.i.i ic! "o (lad. if y a v :;l
my l.;'y Well I pledge i i il

:.:.v fill lire life." You well l ': T
be pledge you liiaile to tied e.l t!.'
;ht volir b.iby Nearly ev. y

lie of us has had a child's !::.
ii ": :': i :iy. 1 lave you 1;; pi tha:

; I ia . c you the pie '
11

. ac In 'led on the old path v

a lid dev. n to the cradles 'i y :. c

:.lag ehlidiiii and now also liv.it-'- .

'V. n the graves of your th ad ba

ilnl l ow ;ire you going to lii il your
u.i.v !.;. Ii to oM pallis'.' ni'
you li;ic ln'iii away from tliesi', p.itlis
for years. You are lost. ioiu-pirl- i

ly lost. You will never timl
way out from tlw mountains ..f sin
iinn you nave u uivine guiuc. i i

iir.ioi".i:ii e of u guide to oue i .t i..
tlio mountains of earth or of s;n i nn rv. n
never lie overestiuuittul. I reuje;aLnT,
Kniui' ago, when bicycling t'nrougii
tiie inountniiiH of West Virginia, wo
were completely lost. We wnnrtcrcil
iirniitiil and around tho huu
ami the twilight covered up her nmuber
face a black rolie nnd hid herself
Iu darkness. We groped our way
along, shuddering at the fiendish yell
of u screech owl and the glitterin,' eyes
tlml might be tliosp of a prowliug pan-

ther. After awhile we aaw a iLini
light in the distance. Wo strung a 'd
on we could knock ut that house
anil be taken in. Then in the morning
we were safe because our hosl, as a

guide, directed us on. Today, ye lost
anil wearied sinners, Christ is ready
lie guide. He will lead yuu out
of the mountains of sin. lie will lead
you to the old putln which are all eon- -

verging into the one Christian path
that leads to the foot of the heavenly
throne. Will you let him lead you?
Will you let him pardon you? Will
you let Jesus save you?

May the old paths of Christian love
today become to you the new paths of
Christian service. We read that,
in 1 ."S'.2, a party of men were encamped

the battlefield of Tea Hidgn, iu
northern Arkansas. While they were
cooking mipper by the camp tire
they exploded a pound
Parrott cannon which had

there out of n Federal gun on
12, 1802, thirty years before.

Would that this sermon, like that bur-

led shell, might hare an explosive pow-
er. May It awaken all the sweet and
holy memories of the past memories
twenty, thirty, forty and even fifty
years old aud one Into a
new Christian life. "Stand iu tlw way
and aee and ask for the old paths!
The old paths!"
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A tioMe British lord complained In hit
London to an American guest, I

. woman, that when
be was entertained

America. Jn ,ne luiA statei
tome of the pirsous at ale wiib

knives and others spilled the soup
on the table cloth. "How unforlunaU
j ou were In your letters of introduction,'
tactfully and coudoltuily n plied his
American guest. As the r.ohie lord's let-

ters of introduction wireoi.Iy lo persons
ef wealth, it mav as well te admitted thai
American money sometimes arrives sc

bridesmaids trying (;;.kl.!y it

to

lo

it

tssuuiiti, ulwujs co'.uis with titles alio
continuity of pretensions, are not in-

variably fouiiii iu the twiis of the Van-hi- e

rich. The nchi..' lord was not
lislian il to liiiirult whose hospi-

tality lie aeci pti (1, which js :'.'.,ot In r
f irrrtfTa tliiTiri.t only indigric. In

f t !..i;s.f .nf n.:;a;;ui;s, acc.'tc.ii.g lo the
Ciiic.igo C'l:it,;.icK-- , atio'.her grade has
ju-- t come out. Illustrative of the manners

, i f liu'.li a:.;i hi-..- i r pii i nr.
circuinstanc s. The governor gi ninil o
India, Curznn, was a gut id in the
palace of the muharujah of licnarts
whose carved ivory furniture was
the pride of the province and the glory
of its ruler. Curved white Ivory furniture
subsequently appeared in the London
house of Lord Curzon anil was recog
as having been Eec-- in the palace where
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Lord

long

nized

asked and remained mystifyingly uiian- -

wired. The enormous money value ol
such furniture, the rapidly disappearing
material and the years of genius spent ou
the carving causid the matttr to expand
In various accusations against t he gov-

ernor general. Similar episodes in earlier
years of Iirltish rule In India were re-

vived. The maharajah has come to the
rescue of his guest. He writes for publi-
cation that three days after the departure
of bis superior, the governor general, he
received a letter from an agent of the
governor Reneral to the efTect that "a few
Ivory chairs" in the rooms occupied by
his late guest had attracted the attention
of the governor general. They corre-
sponded to some already In his posses-
sion. Would the maharajah part with
them at a reasonable price? According
to oriental etiquette the expressed wiBh
of a guest Is equivalent to a command
upon the host The host wrote that It
would be repugnant to him to accept a
price, but as a gift under the circu-
mstancesthat Is. from, an inferior to a
superior Is forbidden In India by rules
of the house of commons the host sug-
gested a compromise. He would take a
riile In exchange for the carved Ivory
chairs. It may be allowed that Amer-
ica:, s even of ncont wealth do not go
around the world selecting in the homes
of their i i.U rtaii.t rs the bric-a-bra- c they
Fhoiild pr. fir to have display d in their
Aim ric.su palaces. Tin y wail until they
lind it in tin auction n cms. Then they
lire chi fully !v,l::il!id In the price.
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Thus shrivels th- - "i; re.it American De-

sert" that was bo conspicuous on the
maps iu the old geographies. Fifty
years hence It will seem as mythical as
Shakespeare's "Coast of liohemla."

Connecticut by an act of the last
legislature prohibits the sale in that
state of shares In mining and oil cor-
porations wherever organized until
such corporations have filed with the
secretary of state a sworn statement
regarding ihe locution and financial
and physical condition of the property
and tiie a.i, u. ml of cash expended
thr i con. A !. e of must accompany
the statement. This law proceeds upon
the assumption that a mining or oil
scheme Is guilty until proved Inno-

cent, and that u uot a very unujst
assumption, either. Legitimate enter-
prises of the kind will probably regard
it with decided favor.

Ernest Uuch, a waiter of Duluth, has
fallen heir to $23,000 left him by a rela-

tive in Germany, but cannot return to
that country to claim the inheritance

the kaiser
ago, when Buck was army lieuten-
ant. He told the story at a mess dinner
and a brother officer advised him to flee
at once, otherwise he would be called to
account for lese majeste. Buch left
mediately for this country, thereby es

A Chasae for Ike Better.
"Farewell, them," he cried, melodra-

matically, "you will regret your refusal
of my proffered love. I shall take to
drink, and then suicide!"

"Oh, don't say that!" the fair fdr:
pleaded.

"I am resolved," he said. "I shall not
change my plans unless "

"Oh, change them Just a little. I
should hate to think I drove you to
drink; try suicide first" Philadelphia
Ledger.

The VVny f the AVnrltl.
First Tramp Weary Willie stole an

auto an' run over a man an' killed him!
Second Tramp Wot did dey do to

H'Mri'I

""

First Tramp Fined' him ten dollars VVCar, May 1 St to tt
n r i.iiiin ic man an give mm ten yeara 'e have (lie
f Tficitlia' iit auto. Judge. ..

'Tnntlnv K ert It Ion.
A'lhiai.-l- i ' K,it m name a'.!.

He lilt ndtf Hn kv the nd.
I'.y lai si ray liu'.h : .ii.l lie fall.

Nor dl ! l.e sh ot saine trusting fritnd.
U'nsl.liiKton Suir.

V l'IH I'UOl'OSITION.

I 1

Ok.

Teacher Now this will hurt me more
than It will you.

Willie Den let me do de wallopln'.
N. V. Times.

Optlrnl Illnnlon.
A maid got a speck in her eye,
And at once proceeded to creye.

"Dear," said Jack, "I've no dpupt
I can kiss the thinf oubt."

"All right," lobbed the maid. "You may
treye!"

Chicago Tribune.

No Harm Don't,
"It must hurt a man's credit to wipe

out his. debts by going through bank-
ruptcy."

"Oh, it may in some eases, but the
wise man doesn't go through bankruptcy
until he has worked his credit to the
limit." Chicago Tost.

llliril iiiulil lonn.
"Don't yez open yer niout', Flana-

gan, or Oi'll hat u yer head aff, an' if
yez liape sittin' tlnro t'inkln' evil
t'ouclils nv me an' siyin' niver a
wur-ri- l, it's a uppciviii in th' jaw Oi'll
li yez hov." N. Y. Times.

TIm l.r.srr
The Daughter liiil, mauinia, If 1

marry for money, 1 am afraid I will get
sonic one I don't like.

The Mother Hut that ln't half so
lad as marrying some one you do like
who's poor. Brooklyn Life. -

SIkmvIiimt llrr Hand.
"A girl may succeed in concealing

her plans for a long while," remarked
tin- - observer of events and things, "but
when she gets her first engagement ring
she's always willing to show her hand."

Youkers Statesman.

Krml (ilvvnwnr.
"Uncle Henry," said little Hubert,

you absorb water?"
"How absurd!" replied Uncle Henry.

"Do you think I am a towel?"
"No, but pa said you were a sponge."

Chicago Dally News.

Some I'ouiile Did.
Skids Did your friend, Chesterlus

McKanter, the tragedian, enjoy his va-

cation?
Scads I can't say as to whether he

enjoyed It or not, but the public did.
Boston Journal.

Factional Animosity.
Ward Heeler Do you hate oppo-

site party?
Zealous Voter Hate It! I hate It al-

most a3 badly as I do the other fac-
tion of my own party. Baltimore
American.

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY --i

Backache
All diseases of Kidneys,

ucvauoo no v.o-- o imu tuuu siui; auuui Bladder UrinirY Orrani
That was some elcht veari Also Rheumatism, Back

an

im

tche.BeartDlseaie.araTel,
uropiy, 1 nuue xrouDiei.

ill.

"do

the

CURE
Don't become discouraged. Ther Is s j

ciugiut ,uu, 11 iiKWHwrj nn vr. rvuucr.
lie lias spent s lite time curing luat sucb
vises as yours. All consultations Free.

"A (ravel lodged In nr bladder. After
" nsinga few Dot lira or ur. renner's rvianey

plng punishment, but be aggravated tS!1bis original offense by desertion. Hence further tormations. Iwssrured.
be will not return to his native land tin- - ' .,W,?',.0.AK!,ww..,,,, , Drugglatii. IWe.. Frit,tl, venes.. .

GereaCrk

'

Spring Opening
a . ........ . V(k

At the AKW .sr()i!K .Sin,l,llrTp

jarger m.h-- ami ji,( i

man ever. uurMore is
willi new things for Sprint; ni ,

irisHis, ureiiiuiiiies, .ml tv
I. if : . . "H

l.ltsis, oillv 1..1S'S, i'res SliiJ
Klalllifnl III... ,,(' l',,iv !H

"me, lirV
Jiickets WrapiM-is- . Muslin. c,ij

l i t.-- i . '.
VllliennillS mill 1 pile p!',;,l

e will have u spi t ial

Ladies Musclin
the

will,. ',

at
In

t

line in uiiiii'rwi'.u

L'nderi

ev. r nhuvu
Mitiblll'V.

20 yds. muslin $1,011.
33 yds. muslin $1.00.
Gingham 5c and 7c.
Calico 5c and 7c.
$1.00 White Spread 85c.
$1.00 Table Linen 20c to 25c,

Come in and see, no tionl,,
show.

H. F. CI cm iii er
4 1(3 Market St., SlLNT.L'KY.Pj

ii 1 v vswwsij vinn vm niu a ri'lUrf

FURNITURE
Do you need any fiiniiturt!

If so, don't fail to enine tn our

store anil get our ju ices.

We can suit you io

style and prices,
from the cheap,
est to the better
grade.

Hard wood, goldvu oak finijt

Only $12.50
Mattresses - i.oo

I Uedsprlngs - $1.25
I Good "Wliit
f. TT.TI nmolSodaf "witlx J3ioii3.i?,s

ssa.bo
X I'tmirH, It.tckrrH, I'mii'li , li

bottnl, l imry nii'l i h .'; !.v
tension '1'iililert, ll.iliy l e ;i.ii
unit

M. HARTMAN FURMT. I'liCO.

.;. Mill'.liiliiiii.l'n.

Schroyer & Snyser.

PI R K
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
ic present only first -- class k

iMiutes Liulitiiii: Clause :v.A Nts
riiresliinir nermit cranteil.

We nre foiiimissioiifil by i iir Oa

tmtiics to issue iiolieies and vx,4
luiHiiiess at our ollice same ns :il

ollice.
All business entrusted tue'irftj

will oe promptly atteinleil to lycd

or otherwise.

office cHestNT STREEl

In Selnoyer's IUiililinpr, tie.irlV,

SRT.TXSdliOVK.
Rnvder County. PEI

TOUR TO THE PACIFIC COAST.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad, Accos

Meeting National Bankers' As

elation.
On account of Hie N'nH

nnnkcrM AtuiOctntion
clnoii, C'al., CMolier 211

Uiltln.Kil t 'nm,u.. .ITr.

mcrii.nr of me
lull.. I I ' Sun 13
to 1 ine ri'iin.'i"J

.1 iM.nially-iw-

ed tour to the Tactile U1111.1 t r;niurkll 4
num.

This tour tohe will lcnv.. .' V York, M
D- -i. u- and MUU,,)IIM, IMIIimilV, UKH.I lll'.H.

pnlntaontlia Kenrmylvani.. Ituiiniml J
I'lUnburR, W mlncMlay, Or nln-- r 11. n
ftrlt, ni tl.M lll.rl,MMl .!'..). Ii,llniltll IUIPT
A quicks run weirtwurd to Su r'"3
will be made, via Ciiientfo, Unmlio, IW1
ana oifiirn. j

i.'i..a win 1.. va , iuii Vrmncltn

lowltm ample opportunity lo vim I tlx nTl
roan remirn. ni'iurmnir, 101m win "
Hull Uke City, Colorado Hpriniis, I",."
Si. L011I11. The party will reach Ne"!1
tlia evening of October 81.

nuuiiu'irip raie, covrrinK uu .'. jel(lteen day, except lite dujs " 1
Kraiirfann 1IIH). I

Kalctfrotn Pltlnbum will Imi SV0ilr J
For full Informational. ply to Ticket .in

or Geo. W Boyd, lien.' al l'aier.Rr CI

Broad tftreet Hlatlon, 1'lilla.lelpliin, !' i

fuirurcTrnc cwriK

PEtHlYRO YAL PILU

. Alway reliable. 1 adlm, M1!!'Hlt'll3iT:H' K.il.nnl In WJ
Wol4 melallle bozea, aealed with bW JZ
Take alhrr. iteraiM
taUaataMl laallatlraa. uyorr,l)Z
or amd 4e. In turnpa fur Partlrwlar.

Isle and u Uglier for latdir. Z
Dr ralarw Maul, le.eee TaUUoouif

OBIOHIBTim OHIMIOAt 0;
SIM BMtka Maar. ' rBIU


